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, HUM. I W ■“•A JEALOUS W(
A Polish Uàfi Brutal Muider of a Pretty 

Ballet Girl.

HUMAN SHAPE. >ti ■ -----------

* 9 .’clock JZ “ U“to

SHE BOBS HBB VIOTM. « “TbreSth. Dominion land. Aot-Mr.
A W«mw «blew.: Th. tepjr ~ri*JJ r"° ^Dçmlnçy. ........................

taSK'aSJSüîtfîîSÊ ^iT&rttSyo*iiutth.rtSLrJ^SdWriLtJut^yday. **

aSSTtaSW^taU» of girl kept on to, way. They qal&-.â frLTirid-tttoka WUwith red,.-»- 
Li,,’ the meet beretlful toUet girl in Wer- their pace. „ , I of deUU otmld noth. iieonwidwithoatccme .. .

gëasæsg
toTwtotîtoKEldin dancing ability, and ororooet, dirtlodng «vcning clcthM. He I ^ dutnbeUd edttoTto-day or «o-morow. oonntitoTi?lrtU such «preeroto-
«v«p since her advent on the stage here she wasn t very large, he was almost a dude. I |gr- ch&riton moved for returns showing *jon mav found desirable, as may be oon- has been the erase among the PoiSh nobility, The young fellows looked him over, the grants of public lands Manitoba and ^ the proper relations which

Tinsaa&aSSt'rttfa ..
tor^mlrera To e few of them die showed "Hold my ooat, wUl y»”'??4 tbe d“de I W dwd with groat area. <d wild landa a llage. >«■ hlx own pert he wee not pro ~8therirt S“*tkS’5" Didyoahriag

«m»&^««&dîrf£

town waa shocked by the announcement troreere, and stood up straight. .. I public domain in the Northwest bad been This time, oontrary to a former using it—Chicaaa Jfhttj”phinVoerto=h tod been found Hjs shirt front 6rthe<f in th. deotrio I „m„ etometor. , . Sjtoion, they say that tofor. taking action rn-—T torts tor intarrtt in I A"a
murdied hi her lodging. The condition g Was to shot ont hi. urn and garcth» | Mr. Dcwdncy -id to thought that -outre ^hoald ajpnioh the BrlttahGoTerBireeit ^LTwoMawLsTtor hntiL^dVey I Aod
of tor room showed that she tod been token biggest fallow a Mow totWM th. eyrt tiret I the tort return was made no other grant. ta tb. mttor. At th, time toe «solation ü^titoJbTd ïmSïing when she wm*
by surprise by come visitor of whom she sent him sprawling over the curb. The I ^ been made. - was proposed by the member 1er Bimooe I eh, ”*

tssgi&ttzssr*
s&ss?£fft'ss'îîtt itte hrrs-ÆsJtf sasfiïï ^
siTsn on life without n struggle, end her glanced with vexation, almoet grief, st s I to railway corporations. It was u naturally as the child must grow I » boom in the dyspepsia medicine industry I
disordered attire showed the dutch of wrinkle in his shirt bosom. He called s I *,u bnown that the corporationshave told ^mehood. Connection with Britain tod I —It is proposed In Philadelphia to re-1
blood v hands. The finger marks left by the hack from a livery near by, and assisted the I (auA for speculative purposes. Settlers go advantages and disadvantages. No I strict btoyoUels to a speed of six mltoe an __ __  _____ ___
murderer were not large, but rether .fight, pretty girl in. . I in, take up the lands, make improvements, mtkD ssas more ready to recognise the formre hour, bar them from the pavements, compel I ftoss unis Kittens,
and indicated to the police that a woman “ Jove, Minnie, how people do stare. 11 ^ud churches and schools, which benefit OT „laed them more highly than himself, them to take ont a license and to carry an I Three Utile kittens, so downy and soft,
had done the deed. I’ho apartments had wish they wouldn't to so beastly rude, don 11 y^e land. Then, when the companies see Bnt the disadvantages oontd not to deeded, I alarm bell. I .2?*0Hwi?4m6S,li!5rSlrenlnvBlô«.been ransacked, end jewels and money yon knew," he eaM. I fit, they build a rood and deport at the ^ one ci thern was in diplometic relations 1 TA-na-BA-nooti-nn-AT. I A3i w12h<S!rtiSM!3reTPtoe
were missing. This was taken aa evidence “ Who is to 1 asked someone, es thsy I lacdg at handsome prices, going aa high ea wjtb Canada’s nearest neighbor. The I'm a farmer, don’t you know, I Dreamitm of something ever so nice,
that robbery had also been a motive The drove away. , ,, ,, . T I $10 an acre. Minlater of Marine (Mr. Tapper) said that I ■ I can plant and reap and mow, 1 Dolls sad sugar plums, rate and mice,
police ascertained that a woman, finely et- ■■ Oh ! to is one of the football macks. 11 qq,, Hones went into committee on Mr.- diffiouities between Canada end the I can wield a lively hoe I _ ... Qn end the mistrees sold,
tired, and apparently somewhat die- guess somebody insulted his sister, was the I yi,lrl ton's Bdl to etoure totter obeerv- xjnlUi States were growing loos, and I S’.ïrûdôti'risMnwav ! I Soepy”mu»tomf»o,
guised, had caUod upon Josephine. The reply. I once of the Lord’s day, commonly called the Behring 6» oart, which tod njity for the ramer Lit. I And a. wS> mid lyble. are sato ta bed,
woman had not been seen wnen sne ------- —----------------- I Sunday lt ... . ... . reached a settlement. Bet the example I When 111 dng my ronndeUy I _I,Ujp_toh^ too. Igoem._e.agt_
went sway, bnt the euthorities at once con- Til rairramv CAgr. I Mr. Tisdale said he did not thinksny ^ m chosen. The difficolties inthis case Ts,ra-re,boom-ltojmy. I Wh$ toe StmTaipt hytim SSSSblre,
eluded that she tod something to do with . ------ I clause of this Bill should receive the assent ^y, y,, ^jcur, 0f the Saywnrd, I —New engagement rings have two large I __
the crime. Searching inquiry brought out a Training School end stepping ««one l# I of y,is House, es neerly nil Its objeoto were whioh, if he remembered well, was in 1988. etonan a diamond with a pearl, rnby or I ” Wtot notre «n to»},her themtoremi 
the fact that a lady of high position named • Usher and ■alter raises. I attained by Provincial legislation. Hts ton. Th, difflnlties in that particular case were sapphire. A new form of armlet, to I A JSutu^MtWoere ftiSreont of bed !
Boguelawa Crexica had been heard to otter The oration of the day at the opening of I friend was a great upholder of Provincial aot yat settled if to understood the matter | worn with a glove, la a narrosr band of I -ffenloe'littie neet I made !"
threats against the ballet girl, This lady n^tan Prhiters’ Some at Ooloredo I rights, and lie agreed witii him, especially jf Canada had been directly repre-1 watered nbboo, with alidre and buckle set I “ Meow i meow I” “Drer mo Idrer
tolonp ^0*000 of the upper noble families, ^n^l ™deUre^ by B^toTj. tothe matter o! morel ÿhts. Breept to at Wrehington this ores would not with preeleo. .ton». llwendmwhAt«nth,mrt«rb.r
and tor anoeetore are distinguished in the j* ,, New Hampshire. He said, I the matter of ”1*5BS!lfnd.?*?^t have been left unsettled for three yew I — Fontenelle, when 90 veers old, pessed I The mistress paused on an upper
annals of Poland. The family is, like miny , t. 8 ^ 1 not a sobjeet in the BlU whioh didnot Ports ggr. MUla said to had snsotsd from ths boforeMnwrHelvstitis without perceiving I For-wtot.dfishsaoshelowr
of the Polish femUirt.no longerweelthy,but fî,-Voter’s case is the trtining school of I onder the jnnsdlotiaB Of the Pfostootal TrMrory tonohrt some farther explanation h„. "Ah I" rtid *hr1-,r. « «•»* >e yrr * BjtotoseUWsklttmta.With «W 
insufficiently goodeiroumstanoeeto maintain „f y,, beet thinkers of the ego. The I LegUletarrt. As to the <^*hh“d '“'jjof the amendment. Before the Government g^iantry, then I To peas Wore me witknt I wîthdifîttfé paws on the step abort;
its ancient position in society. Bognslaws I ,f j,, i— doited by it is boundless. I controlled bv the Djmimon, he would to prop^ed a change it would aeem only I „T,r looting at me If I had looked at I And so mother oat to cereee or love 1
bad oeoasion to he jealona of Josephine, and embrecrtaKubjeeta. It is fettered by I content to leave to the Oovernnsalt, ao that they shoold show that mis I y,u> madame,” replied the old bean, “ I I . ... kltoh„ a—, -m, , dMl „(

well known throughout Wer- r^,trioti!iM. The contest is still going I matter which party change was necessary. The position which „„„ could have passed you st slL” I Th^HSoto”
the fact thst | on utwMn am ndvoontes of the preseritoS | able mstogçmçntjrtd^trol^ ^ ^ th.&.mm.ntn.w “ke^Kritommt to -On. of ths^mret enrien.-flnd.;' .woker

and tills a™n<hnent .y? perhaps, the foUosrlng lines, entiSed'^Flo’s I Qn tk!m^^> torgrestsmart
... Mrr"'Chârîton said that the member for Jiï .SÏiHmJp»'- ^^-kleh Were m the merderer's own | WesetoeketotshAviegsbegCtog

toetouotive. I South Norfolk, (Mr. Ti^lc) did not agree ^uld not be recognized at Washing- . vnn M
conclusive evidence of her guilt. Fori ^T^isno'^flight of" fancy, no dis-1 with the Special Committee which had oon- ^ There was no better settled rule in DRÆÿ,«fîÜ3ÎSSSl
some reason she had not disposed I D* -oiMce no speculation of I sidered this bill. There were statutes pro- international law than that each .power But, ’cause you forgot hie too ties,
of the weapons with which she had I no nlea forliberty, no I viding for Sunday observance in every part mjght oommonioate with another through The poor little thing cant eat ;
murdered^the nallet girl, but stiU carried Îo/îiuht buffinde to the printing I of ^British Empire. Her Majesty was ' u M it might iteelf appoint That’s w^TmvniUnj tWs totter,
with her a hammer and a dagger which bore I PffiJ f ’^he student at tEe ease I defender of the faith, by th®paéeofGod Britain had a permît right to appoint or to I pieaseoSTand finish the baby,
proof of having been used in the sanguinary I {JJJJ hu fm6gillstion. disciplines his mind, I He, was sorry to hear some piemen op- authoriM the anointment of an NS?nt That’s all, f; om Uttto FÎo. s Hearer Manhood's May. .
work. -On the hammer was bloodand hair ^n-Ms^hought and Strengthens hi. ÆÆÏfS Sd Madame Squallini a really first , ^ ^ ^Zr.
and the dagger was stained with fresh I - a .1#_L The nr inter’s case has been, and I of accord with the senumpntoi w» mu Some argued that this proposal tended I ... M « I think not I never saw I Totw^shornof hlsrlnirlcto eav :blood. The lady confessed both the crime ™ a stepping stone to positions of I people g^erallyas "^m^tJuch th4 of “d her name among the soap testimonials.M I And Sm the wealth oAis gotoen hair
and thé-émotive. Joseph me Gerlach, she , , trust From it have sprung I this. But he was accustomed to meet suen (^Q^a. He considered, on the oontrary, | , r I On the floor in a circle toy.

£ss3C££g h=êSs^s$s. ■œrrr. - sSjaag1 —
th’ia’timTbreeking her Anil and bracing “XeereAbr^ The^klStheG"*' of the bill, and bad prepo.^ amendment, tj(ne and pa«Jl: , l rnn^vlll '

_ . , , . her. She then Blabbed her repeatedly with I !” , _ plamh, Ave abounded in the I oarrytog it farther. Expecting the Great Northern Railway living in Lawrence County, I1L
ASt. Petemburg depatoh ,ay« time the d After committing the deed she 1n, ",°Mntrv Serpeea them, if I Sir John Thompson B«jd hie propos»! re- CompMly. —Riter—Mv new book ia bound to make

Greiner, prefect of police,died to-day•from bbwf the room of the jewelry and money I i„ the overflow of tout oollegea I lated only to the second elanrt, that afiect- Rejecting the Manitoba A Northwrttern I a hit. It i, full of thrilling iitnatlonj. I My thonght, were bent on the little ca,
the effect, of an mjeotion of the quack t?nwoa t The new. of the arrert „„„ ”,T „f ?tom wIiom ambition I tog canal traffic. That proportl he wrt Railway Company of Canada. I Spacer—What ia it abont ! Riter—“ The I I„d th‘o curls that round it Wined
medicine “ vitalin." -‘-.eh prodnrtd a «oitement among >U SSfiSAfcSTatlto Sïï. toTrtîto I "Sdy to carry out PerreoJly to wrt not Mr Adam.mid he did net believe inrev- alrenture. of a Meurt in a Lady'. College.” MJi»^
sudden and violent attack of btoodpomon- ”^e,, and crowds flocked to the court to I |to fiver of the other section, of the bill, ing |200,000 for a property worth only fed,- I -Officer - Look here, young feUer, I The sunbeam and the wtod.

" Springman and Joyce raised the prisoner '»g. The stone, that have toOT Oireulatod lee Boga,i»wa arraigned for the crime. It Ithe 8  ------------------------.— I toUeving that they related to matters ^ St. John was what he termed a oity ,„ been bangin'round here for over an I No more I shall sse tooee (Wing curl,
to hu f£t and tightly held him between to the effect that G",.“™"d®*j ‘b® is believed she will to. sent to Siberia fori hAUOED AFTEK FOUR YEARS. I within provmoial junsdictioli, and could to of beggars, too stingy to do anything for ("ar ,nd „er actions ie suspieious-like. I ^“Thomewartshgslvrend, ,
them, and told him tofaes the judge. _ victim of a Nihilist «nspirtoyan  ̂all toe ^ | HM6KD Arrnnrw | dealt with there with a totter knowled£e_of thcml,we,1 .„d this vet, Wrt asked to | Y„uug Mr. Popper (who to, been a f.th.r | A wherev3.aud ctodhiidMeud.

"No” interrupted Judge Bradley, I sensational details of tto care are without a ----------------------------- - I jokw<ox ExnUles Hie Crime, bnt U Bure I local conditions than in this Honse. Some totiefy the ambition of that city. If he tod 1 for ,a8t ten days)—That’s all right I’m I ,not sentence him while hs is hand- single word oitreth He was the vmtimof STAEE KOBE IBS BOSS. e.will Ce te Heaven. I of the provinces hadalready adopted them to vof0 for «200,000 for St John because to wJtin until there's no one in the More, so’s I SmRe^ *'
onffed. Teke them off. Yon are able to quackery, and, (tatohkowskl ithe inventor — ,r ^ „ desnatoh savs • John I Mr. ïmdale's motion that Mr. Shaker . Conservative, and there wrt no j M oia Md bu7. nuretog tottle. I Like SoTi ïhom of M?! ™ks of strength
hold him.” of " Vltalme, finds himself to trouble They Fire on the Driver end Hessen ge ■ A Raleigh, N. V-, despatobtoys. y I leave tto chair was earned bv 55 to 38. ^ stronger Conservative to the House, he I that wm rnd it — I By Delilah's treacherous wile.

Snrtoïmwn unlocked the handcuff, and with ths police beeaaseef Gan. Gresser’s and Cel »8#,ew. I Cox, oolored, was hanged atTrenton, Joue, I Mr. Dickey presented the bill respecting wo„lf rattor hand to hi. reeignetion to his wmt WD rt I ,
- rel^the prisoner’s hands, although to drtth. Hewaaarrestadrertrtrty. and a Redding, Cat, despatch say. : A stage | Oonnty. to^Uy.ler the mnrd.ref-WlItom | ^ ot,ig0ec^, Marine Transportation Rail- COMtituent, and tell themttot he could no îSd‘yîSfîiffpe8 on'a oar, ThTnh’e0chk^sôf Msctildi’sh toe*’'
>a_J Jeyeaonvor rrijnquisbqd thetograap on I te-day the pehrt ssarctod his «■ Iobber„ and murder took place near here I Sntton, also colorto. |” or™ I way Company, whioh was read a firet time. ion„er represent them. There was no need We’ve a plan to suggest that, if carried out, I And each brings nearer his manhood's day,

him. Hprtigman, spin, SHnblito firJvhsaked tAsnaft. and seised bin .took » vltalto^ lwi0’„|oek lart night The Redding milted in September, 1888, sodltocaM I The Hon* went into Committee of Sup- f *h- ^mmodation in St. John, and if he | Will ptoare men at tome and star. | With its scenes of toll and strife,
almost pfrieot control aver Sehntidar, 17?^. _«f r^HtoTtaTjLTtod^tod tto top g tto 1 wrt.tvrieebefore the SupremeiCourt, which | ^ had to vote alone he would csst hi. vote . ^ ^ „ puton a (ew Mtia care,
whUperedto him to be qhiet and brace up I of papers. ^n_hrt «Mjtoed ”3; tan* made, fivemitoebove Reddlrtb oc tto I »* Hie last term affirmed the rentim I ^jr, Haggart seld he tod promised to granting the sum asked for. And markthem-” For Indies Alone.”
like a men. This he did to'a.cyrtain extent, I Greaser is not tto onlyvloUm of tto quack when it wee stoppedVy twe I Meet court. Gov. Holt thereupon issued a I , , statement eettmg forth the means to KM Lister oontended that the facts all Then the fair sex may travel abont al
tol to sbsoletelv refused to look at the medicine. Gen. Bsnmheff died last Sunday, J-bn Boveew* driviBB I dnith warrant. Cox confessed the crime, 18^ restore the equilibrium , , that too Urge a price had ea,e,........
both, absolutely refused now it is stated that hi. derth ^T^rtrted 0^.h?î.ttobS I tori drttod ttot it was maUeioa,. He I « ^ ditare »nd income on the CnVaif for tto land. The Government Never causing a righ or a groan.

Then the court said : " Howard J. shortly after an injection ef yitaMnn 1^,14, him. Book Montgomery, tto tort-1 «Beged that Sutton WM purxuito jmnwith I ^ oloniaf Railway. The Intercolonial ,boniq blve expropriated the property in I And If a young lady should tarry down town ........ .
Rhuetow the iurv have eonvieted you of Gatehkowiki maintains, however, that hie «ntto took sSattomdA A «an I a k-,ife, and that, bemg in bodily fear, he I divided into two division», one of 1,145 !he -uular wav. To M what the latest style. Me, I A Butte Convert.
ttoSrd'ertf your wife Have you rtiything death wrt not dueto the use of the medv „ ,bot.gon and wearing a red j ah' t him jstihontjntent to klU Some | milel_ of which 822 were in Quebec, 368 in 8ir g|cbird Cartwright spoke in opposi- TffSSfkmSrXt SrttoKr owe can I “ Youtotat ketch nothin' with them .thar
to say why the sentence of tto law should cme, but tiiat it was caused by n bandana mask ordered the stage to stop and I luonths ago Cox was taken to New Hero 1 New BnmBWlck and 466 m Nova Scotia. tjon to tbe purchase. I --------------- -,v- ■ - - I with rertoler todies an' feathers for wings.
ri imthTtU™ rrlw huT Sttw sSïïc •“ ™hh ^ “ The itomthOTpM^— , 'XiT' 4

: •• oed d n “LSÆpanr jasflggsjgrgs 9tj— ^TAM! ael SSSSfiSBSasSir

^dge Wilson, ,-ruing to tto defend.nl, ^rteTtL ^ r.v^yDrlvre^Trt-rtrtrt.el.to.art

voor insanity is all a sham and dodge is has caused great indignation among the ^ three buckshot in the right leg and I was pronounced dead. I ^ added to the road, the receipts fell off nI™r » McKeown discovered in I wifch, «f Wtî!X nr nf I Yonli find a good place over here,Sttg-asgfilMgft ay rfea IsÆtîjksî’.’SS H»?S?j=ras
undertook to execute your malignant pur I terms. ------------------------ -—_ are said to contain $20,000. The messenger I information than this the most indefatigable I months of $86,266 m P . crust while the other looked greedily on. I m(j (jQ|t ^jjy cleaned off, and ite place I He counted them o'er on the bamk of (em,
pose upon the district attorney, “ lfc CHOLERA IN THE EAST. has since died. A large poeseis out search- I interviewer has not been able to get from I additional «“JjHP* receipts byB$684 - Neither of the children had any clothing I fiUed b B band of cheviot. The great objec I And that he said was, Waal-hi be
peared to the court you were just now I ------ I ing for the robbers. One of them was pu-1 the author. She lives in a lovely viUa I ] 890-91 fell short of “*®. .. P 7 j ’* worth speaking of on them, and the mother I .o this dress is that it offert no special I duml —OuMna for May.
attempting to do. tirret Prrraeilens Rein* TaMen le Prevent doubtedly wounded. The members of the ! ftbout two miiee from Florence, where she I 94ft. and even a » 0_^er to was only partly dressed also. Eve^tMng I protection to the ankles and underskirts, '

“ It is idle to claim for a moment that k from Reaching England. local militia company went out to aid in the I ig BurroUnded by books, pictures and, what I during the current yt*r. J® deficits had gone to stave off the privation which at P™^ ftr# become badly spattered
you are not now in condition to haw sen- A London cable says : There lssomf. search, and one of them, George Holes worth, I ahe prizes more than both of ^««e, I restore the equilibrium a p last drove the poor unfortunate mother I b tb ^ d dirt. Being a staff material, I The bravest of battles that ever was fought,
tenoe inrposed upon you. The >mm-mal^ ^ to fear another extensive cholera Ua, ^idently shot. doga ^She ha. a burying-ground on her m future he pro^»^m^r of imporiM* ^ ^ dilmoi «attoringii I TfeSf?toU S?^

anÇûevilish purpose that actuated t thi eummer. Great precautions are ---------------------------- I place for her dogs, where they are laid away I changes. The employees now numoerea „ Queen, I’m Victoria on her » through the mud than a dress I On the maps of the world youll find it not.
you in 4s, accomplishment of the, helUsh L.^ uken in view of the apprehended MURDERER FANNtNG RESPITED. Kith a tenderness that Is not always 4,-181. U* propjjjd throne,” and she lkughed insanely a. the StonT leiin. of the Twas fought by the mothers of men.
design whioh you executed npORJJ®®' danger to put all possible obstacles m the ----- I bestowed on the human race. 0uld® I ®iatm8 tj0 ’Dr0nosed also doctor entered. I material of the drees, if you please, lined I Nay. not with cannon or battle shot,
has been apparent in the action which you wfty q{ tbe weatward spread of the scourge He wm *et Take His Seat In the Fatal | waa an unknown writer, glad to earn £1 » I despatehers and others. P P° «« What ! have you nothing m the house I mackintosh, oomfortaqle riding habit I With sword or nobler pen:
took this morning. .... fréta its breeding places in the Orient. At Chair. I page for her magazine stones, when her I to reduce the tram service. for the children to eat ?” asked the visitor ti_hto ^ a stout skirtof tweed, ftwedwith I Nay-nor^with eloq^nt.word^ or thought

« It certainly is not a pleasant duty for the of the various Europea? Gov- despatch says • « Henry C. I novel of “ Granville de Vrnge made her I Mr. McMullen said hW&s son^this sys- after lookiDg around. £ doth on the inside to the depth of I * mouth f wonderfurntenSo^Ath1 n^pT-TrtS 1 B t!S ^ .who hi i -fi «,JS% M ^ J » 3ÏÏÇ “r ^ ^

ESS -asta^—
M^renB^t£jsssL sS: » «jMrtJK SsSjSSft.*S5i!i I w-——
execution oi the eentence of death, yonre u ( advance upon Europe. The first course Governor IL ’ jjtioA toy, who I r—al™ avenue on Thursday was in his ran I Intercolonial spent «170 more per mile than M food was unnecessary. Inquiries
that Part, and, without any farther remark., | „ Mr,„„ jX, Afghaniatan andAmtio li'e"Ne^n^ yeire ago^with u^nrt.rAmentinfs^roT private was .pent by any other roadmth, th. neighbor, elieitedjh.tafomta
the court wlU import the seuteuce of the I RolBlia. It is believed by thort who have Re married and tliriv?d for a ^rels ThTe ho sat, publicly reading a Dominion Anyone who would compare tbe ^ ^ hm came wal Hamilton and
law. .... . . „„„ lieen investigating the matter that the els pa domestic discord and evil | -.w-naner He wrt no model of deport- I résulté of the operations ofthe three lrart, tbat the raving woman wrt once a happy

" The eentence of the law is that you be disease ie now raging in. the latter country, time, “““Id to I mourners and acqnaintartes I the Intercolonial, the Canadian Pacific ;(o 1D,j motEer in a comfortable home,
taken hence to the common jail of the Dis- I ^ {act je car5u|îy concealed from tie | temptation.dreve^him from ^heme^te for rte monrtore rtd acqnamtanrt» I ^ ^ Gr,nd Trunk Railway, Her husband, who wai a bookkeeper, de-
trict of Columbia, from whence you came, I bbc but it is known in official circles I consort accused of having I !L. bflAr=e This reverend gentleman’s I would see that the first named lme had been perted her, and poverty and privation have
and there be committed in clore confine- .’special committee he. been appointed whT. hi trial“to defence Z deflaet?of vood toteTre Kl«ring ™t it operated most extravagantly He com- “plrived lier of iter rekson. >e case was
ment, and that upon Ff\d»y-^h® ^Jfiay hy Ru8eia enquire what is best to be • mismanaged by an incompetent I ^ to keeping with the whole system of I plained of the Government, whan it knew reported to Inspector At. Inbald to have her
of January, 1893, you be taken to the plaoe d^Qe in the prem\ses. The second route yrotoh®^. . . & reiK>sing its faith on I SbUc funerals8 The dead if living would I the Intercolonial was not paying running to the aBylum aa.J the children placed

—

and may that God whose law yon have , ai„„- this line of travel. It ie l Fanning was 00“”r““. *'|U®. _ I _ __ Mr. Sproule argued that the Government
defied hive that mercy opon you and upon d mjo in gthe interior of Arabia, and I ^“"""f.ccteÏ with' oM of the re- I T . . , should L as a frivate corporation in it.
you soul which yon refused and denied to account, of it. ravage, come from Demm!», oonneeted with one ot the « Thie is the first time I ever kissed a , would do-eeooomize and raise rate,
you mordued wife thft region. Hundred, are” dying dafly | llgionsorder. in New York. | M „ b, rtid rt ha wndrf the ertnpaotth.y P Mr. Frererreid that th. Minister's figure.

Immediately .iter the sentence was pro- I jrQm nm At Harrar, where I not writing or reading letter, hd t^* ^i I Hndi just made—"the firat time Ï ever would indicate that the road was run more
nonneed Schneider wee hurried to the cage th<miand, bave died, the epidemic is now time * •t“df °! "h8™ Jbe7tilv and I kissed a girl-” Her heart fell and her oh ly than any other in Canada If these
below, and the crowd in the court room I ^ Fugitives from the strioken »>> imrterete raoku. He cede My “ I bead lwam at the thought that she had flgurre were correct, then it was clear that
began to leave. district arriving at the coast estimate the I sleeps as toundly y g I • t pjjghted her troth to a liar. The the Bervicee should not be curtailed or men

__________  AeB , mortality at 15,000 during the past fort- gray prison. | fi„t time I ever kissed a girl, he repeated, diBmiBaed. It was assumed that this road
SURPRISED BANK BURGLARS ^ Commerce ie paralyzed, and no ------- ---------------------- I drawing a long breath and smacking hislipe, ahould be dealt with on business principles.

rit. Beat Him to caravans have arrived from the interior Benlewer Seed Oil. I «« wbo understood how to respond to the This was not reasonable, for the road was
I since the middle of April The deadly w jg42 » Russian named Bokareff con-1 caress.” Then her heart bounded and drBt established in order to bring the Pro-

sk —-*1- h, PrM" ----------------- -
between three and four I The meet remarkable train that ever and |rom*thet humble beginning the I Tke Third Parly. supposed that this reed was to be made a

nVdrtek. Alone he entered the building, passed over the Grand Trunk RnJw»T indu’ltry pu expanded to enormous pro- I „ j lappoie you two young people would mere business scheme It wee new rttd tte 
'temnlatimr the Centura of the gang : but went west over the Sarnia branch, and To-day more than 700,000 acres I „ f ratire," rtid Soenfi, facetitiously, employees were unsuitable, that ttoy were

contemplating =^d ”^‘h t£TLr he through th. tunnel tart Wednreday after- d Rauia lre devoted to thn cnlti- “™yd “m6 int0 the parlor. not efficient. It wrt very strange that the
iurtanthestoppM tnrongntaeueor ^ ^ a ^ Mde „„ of twenty loco- «“ 0, the gunflower. The are. devoted ™ ” replied Sue, "you know hon. Miniator’a predeee-or did not knew
,eA%,tit:ornmg the My^Ute dLd motive engine., tom &* to the crop ha. nearly doubled in five years. wbmy0„ ^ talking politic, a while ago that ; .trregethat thenmrtger mnptoyedat

w wû°h .üfwiTfcÆ” izé&ouwereoppW 40*third p,rty aisrASËjs

tTtwhtu 6thi bLnk^oor Wrt founl open motive. “ No. m," and the other with large reeds, that are oon At held reme time age in Ireland employed thev slwdd he d“"“*^ “d

Sœfess ---------------- fe/rr&SMM sr--3£,SniEs
sur js.’sssjrtte itifisy-u ’isi-e eaRj —. »gfessrif*aa=i
Redman’s house. ^edman. •rr^t®d* I motives of the Veuclain system, intended I » beck fence. When in its natural position I caese ef Hervees BxhaesUe». acento should not be allowed tq^tot as

EaEsreSsIg^sas
, . .. i f^toTilva«ebuU^», or accepting is said to be entirely due to an increase received a bounty, and that in themajonty

A Leadville, Col, despatch says : An I It is easy to start a newspaper, bnt it re-I fwioea, facing W ^ nriiage I in the quantity of gastric juioe. He be- Df cases they only rame by ™
appalling accident happened in 4he Penrose quires genius and money to keep one going. I 'wtorojj somebody at home. S tems I lievee that, in these complainte, the stomach order to receive that bounty, “d «*?°_5

- sn.“5,f£^n£57SJK

yjssangl-™* ^ ^ j*aga; jai ap^jaag
“■ SeUIlu ikeAeeewïïti fautif wm hem. watching fo? the gertage J Literary Voman-l’ve get it almost fin-

Thtirreff.ring.arel ^ hrt - "at

°Kntekerbooker—Is that ret IT11 might be worth inquiring after. "Itdreonno-th.extr.regrt.ee in drme
Thatwmn&e^ ^ ^ h,r- to d° ^ thl
inat will square uiu.gr 1 Sngita' sword, end met in pitched hatiln monsy yon get fromlt

Doctor-How is the patient this mom- I Forty-five were wounded, ten of whom mey “1 am laving up to buy a sealskin 
ing ! Nurse—Well, he hu been wondering dia Reside thU form of student compete-1 eaoque. 
a good deti in hi. mind. Ertly this mom- lioB «.Hege football in ite rudest stag» show. mblubimr
ingl heard him aay: “Whatman oM Lp rt an eminently safe and peaceful pu-1 

excuses ; woman that doctor is !” and I think that I I «mght atinWrt about the last re.ll/retionat remnrk Hotel a«*-8otry. bet oan’t aoeom- SmerW, ty^gar ta 
' he made modale jour troupe. Theetrioel Manager— I eeid to be the rely copy m -i-y."Si To [make Pi-Vbteetit ‘ ^ Yre.^^pretWd kd^-tereçnr ^çrerepAre ^

, I I ^^Tol t^kl^T ^’ “, l T* 1 iW»- The prire paid wm «1,860.

FIENDS ItRAGE. «DWS

.sir,:
Ohildien inA Oruelties Pmotiied ite________ Tries to Brain am Dietriet Attorney.

Bxormre boese is ooübt.
d. a,

lut

BdME TESHIBLE TALES,
A London cable says: A report l—ned by 

the Society for the Prevention ef Cvoelt, to Chilton hrt’ caused a sen—tiosi by th. 
statemsots it contain, relative to the ereti, 
and oft-times inhuman, punishment, in-

9 the following um 
words after «that"

roamin' of Ui,
braHowart*JL SohntidM, oonvletod a monte

«gPfeB&g
ss£« rr^ti^thir^n

•ays :
time—tfs time to I 
mote the tenoref I "kr-J

'
6 Th2 crime of Mrs Montagu, who oteimed 
that she was impelled by anoh a high ereae 
of duty that aha was constrained to inflict 
extraordinary punishment upon her ohild-

year-old daughter, was believed to be ex-
‘’’q'hat^Kime parente wofnlly nrgleeted and 
.breed their children wre oonoeded, but 
hardly anyone believed that reohfiredUh 
emelty rt is ret forth in the report of the 
society could be eystemetirtUy pnrreed in 
Englaud. The report makes «pwiti rrfer- 
euee toMre. Montagu end declare, that hare 
is net en isolated case of cruelty in families
01 tS?re^totyPhMtrtterfered with clergy
men. officers, barristers and other membbr. 
of the gentry who it had learned were treat
ing their children inhumanely. Among the

ÆTsyBHtïsajvs
s>&r.‘irrj SBffUStiSiSs
J%ri?ZÏÏ££7£ZJl’,0n Wi,‘ Laieg ThTLta"^ . "tre.mretrt^M
S? ^Sre^tHuTTre ï“Sadte Krt’MJreST^w

Srage,8sprang up from* his chair, and, around the child as a result of rotwmiess ,
fiS&S&fcsis&Um ^«kpud"^TX^»d7^

him in again, and repeating the operation 
time after time ; keeping e child alweye m 
. cool cellar till ite flesh beortne green, 
tying cords tightly round a child* little 
thumbs, then tying the extended arms to 
the foot of a bedstead and beating the child

l
. , . " .E:W‘

untry, where the world is I Whc 
O, toiler in the I 

that will sweeten I Aa&

!» £
a meet untidy condition. Hie ooat oolUr 

as polled up about hie face, and no signs 
! oollar or eufls were seen.
His counsel, ex-Representative Jere M. 
’flson asked the court. Jud|e Bradle^^to

kafooDdlttoo, whioh^he raid would shmsr
___ insane. The court refused to do
raid also overruled motions for a new

0.1 !

And
rtd it f

ThatSS

in an

Whend
sa;

that

V■eWorld“wo5Mr,him to be Wmas you are, 
«WlU ms asa

Xred tore ,«wUli^!^Wrte4love

mi-

< f 1
with the
him.

The room had become densely packed 
and children, and as

eider sprung toward District-Attorney 
Cole with the uplifted chair, his face purple 
with uncontrollable rage, bis eves flashing 
with wicked intent, nearly all sprang to 
their feet, and several of the ladies 
screamed and attempted to make their way

-- Bailiff Joyce had been seated in a chair 
lust behind Schneider’s right hand, while 
the prisoner’s usual guard, Springman, 
stood some distance off. Before Schneider 
ooold bring the chair down on the head of 
the district attorney, who rat with his back 
toward the prisoner, unconscious of his 
peril, Joyce and Springman sprang upon 
Behneider and caught hie arms.

They were immediately reinforced by 
Bailiff Ranedell and one or two others, and 
it required their united efforts to wrench 
the kdirtir ont of the man’s hands and throw 
him back into a chair. ...

Springman clutched the prisoners throat 
ithhie right hand and tightly held his 

left wrist with the other. Joyce pinioned 
Schneider’s arms from behind, while two 
other bailiffs assisted them in holding him 
down in the obéir, but, etrong re they were, 
they feiled to completely control the prte- 
oner’e struggles, end re he
ttssssi^saiBu-tr .-a « h.
still resists tie him in the chair.”

The handcuffs were quickly produced, 
and Springman snapped them on the pris
oner’s wrists. He then quieted down 
somewhat, although he still fiercely glared 
at the court and at those who held him 

In a moment the courtroom, whioh had 
been in a state of most intense excitement 
during all this time, became perfectly still 
in expectation of the sentence about to be 
pronounced.

Sol said. .

with a thorn bush.
Like Mrs. Montagu, some of the culpnte 

pleaded their high sense of moral discipline 
and their regard for the victim’s soul. One 
individual whom the society interfered With 
urged that he could not de hie duty as set 
forth in the Bible without mutilating the 
face of his child.

The report of the society has caused con
siderable discussion, and it is hoped that the 
law will be invoked to its utmost to punish 
heartless parents. '

It is thought that one effect of the report 
will be to put a stop to the mawkish senti
mentality that seeks to procure the reU 
of Mrs. Montagu from Londonderry jaiL

The Duke of Fife was present at the 
meeting and made a strong comment on the 
shameful disclosures made, 
subtle oases of cruelty, he said, seem 
be perpetrated by persons of apparent
reepecta^ihty., ^ p suggested that legis
lation was needed to protect children. A ne 
most revolting recent instances of cruelty, 
he said, had occurred in families of affluence 
and the creation of public opinion was 
wanted to fight the evil.

stair,out

controlled by the Dominion, ne wouia ne 
content to leave to the Government, bo 
matter which party was in power, a reason
able management and control. He thought

Boguelawa‘answered the description of the I study in’ our "colleges‘and those I the BUI was a reflection upon the whole

=«,.7, EStiq âssfdt njssvz esgBST. "is. ’sua u w s SSlaÆ gagga-ss
rtnnfilnaive evidence of her guilt. For I mi___ __no dis-1 with the Special Committee whi

this fact was
The police, in view of

He moved
to blaze.

The three Utile kittens were hugged and 
kissed,

VVTiile their nanieaRwero puMipon honor’s list,
For hadn’t they saved a house !

And two little children were gathered tight *
To a mother’s heart ere she slept that mght.

The oat
wi to

Wiwould not ceaie 
the matter

GEN. «RESSER S JAB. But the ringtogout of the miel^rtirars 
For th^ changed ^he child of my hopes and 

Withtita scornful time that sang.

A Quack's Vital lue Rilling Off Russian 
Generals.

will

Till thedangor rapids of life are passed 
And a Samson stands in truth.—London Figaro.

t their #,18

■

Tke Bravest ef Rattles.

alarm this summer. Great precautions are 
being taken in view of the appi 
danger to put all possible obstacle 
wav of the westward

the Orient 
various Europea?
.horities of Egyp . „ Tr. niB „v

s=SfcSAar=t£gg Mi
Nomarehallng troj^nqti^  ̂(
BotoVthSetb«5tles 1 toeylartfso long-

Fr°m bab,hMd “ the MiUar.

vouao song,

Ingratltnde. ^
They were riding uptown on % box seat

of e Fifth .venue ’Em. Both were swells of. _ . -____
the nitre variety, end the purple end fine I Tke W. €. T. e. ersnnlMUen.
linen whioh decked their eristooratio persons I The W. a T. U. is the largest organisa- 
bore the stamp of Bond street in every I tion of women the world has over Men. Ite 
crease seam, rays the Detroit Free I forerunner was the Temperance Crusaders,
Press. I and the first crusader was Mrs. Eliza J.

til
m

/
“Wobert,” suddenly remarked the elder I Thompson, of Hillsboro, 0. Mrs. Thompson 
ter a silence extending past twelve I was the daughter of a Governor, the wife 
menu “ I hate an ingwate !” I of a judge andthe mother of a clergyman,
“ Aw—yaas,” was the non-committal an-1 and in 60 days had 50.000 women on th*

•wer of the other. I knees praying in saloons In 300 towns and™ You know Todd !” villagi If the W. C. T. U. are mnractio-
«« That—aw—fellah who’s guvnah’e in I able theorists they do not know it, but go 

twade !” I on just as if they were not. Their latest
«« Yaas. Borrowed a century from him a I achievement is thé building of a $1,000,000 

month ago, and yesterday he weally dared I temple at Chicago, which is to be opened 
to don me for it.’’ I thismonth. The Chicago Herald says that

“Howvewy wude.” „ 1 when the temperance women leased the
«« And you know, old fellah, what I did I corner of More avenue and Ia SsJle 
.Todd!” I street of Marshall Field for 200
“ Intwoduoed him into ouah set ! ” I years Chicago raised
“And to our club.” v „ | but said nothing The building now
“ And let him entertain you at dinnah î I stands thirteen stones high in a French 
«« And called him by his first name evwy-1 Gothic dress. The business woman who has 

where.” I carried it through is Mrs. Matilda B.
« And now he duns you ! ” I Oarse, of the Woman’s Temperance BnUd-
« Yaas, Wobby, that was his beastly, I ing Association. She is President. There 

shocking return for it all But what ran a I is a capital stock of $600,000. Of this, $400,- 
fellah expect of twades people anyhow !” I 000 has been subscribed by women and the

penny banks of cherub bands and baby 
Height «r Break lag Waves. | bands, such as are included by tiie vast

There here b-n menv dirturtiore rt te JSSSSStt 
th. height. ettained bybre.kmg were,, red I wbioh is „ „amed in honor of
re intone ting light ie thrown “P™ “? | Mta Frreoee E. Wiilerd, the President of 
nutter by the temble experience to which I “ world wide orgreixetire, the rental 
the keeper, on TtUemook itghthoree wm. I fm officM wiu bring fn .nnueUy «260,000. 
*“bJ«5?*d d"*“8 * ^hi?b I Whetever the W. O. T. Ü. Buy or mey not
■“fc ,Dwr'"b*T' S.d^ï- rài3 1 eooomplixh it hu xhown onder ite eble tec- 
number of the Sen Frreotoco Ckrontdti I ramarbable oepeoity for orgeoixe- «
Steal itetSL» rttfh» “et tire““d noteworthybretnre. end retentive 
the men in charge would far rather have | Ability, 
been on shipboard. Streams of water ■ p» Bneegb.

S?S
f?Srà,t5teS?sssîïjîi
Erohre by tmpeot of the wove. I ^ girl ol 12 yeer. of ego.’’-Terre

Fte reddlex. I I Sifting f. — --------------------
Helf e pored of grated breed, helf » I A Bo.ton womre mekrt e breireu of ,^ 

nound of figs, 10* ounces of sugar, three j taking rare of children by the <^y or hour 
ounces of butter, two eggs, one teaedwfal of I st her home on week days and Sundays, 
milk Chop the figs fine, mix withEuttor I to the great relief of mothers not Able to 
ai^lsugar winch havebeencreamed together. I hire a nurse, and not wishing to Accept the 
and add the other ingredients. Batter and I charity of the day nurseries. Her eerrioee 
sprinkle a mould with bread crumbs, pour in I are 40 much in demand that she is some- 
tEe pudding, cover cloeely and boil for three I times engaged as far as three weeks ahead, 
hoars. Serve with lemon ranoe.—New York I George Washington was Commander-in- 
Recorder. __ | Chief of the army at the Age of 43 ; Crom-

well entered apt» hie remarkable career at 
29 ; Napoleon conquered Italy before he 

Mother—Do you think he loves you ? I waee 30 • Gladstone was a member of Par- 
Daughter-1 am not quite certain, but 11 u^nentat 23 ; Macaulay began hie literary 

intend to put hie affection to a strong test I cawer at 20 ; Columbus started out on M» 
this eveiling when he calls. I vorneo ot discovery at 38 ; Frederick the

H._What do you intend to dot I oreat began the Thirty Years War at theIX-I intend to tins and play to him, IJJTJ afraid Blackstone had finUAedhi.
“ Ta-ra-ra, boom-de-ay.” | Commentaries before he was 35 —New York .

—A society of Highbinders—the twine 
trust

Bara’s Hen's Reasons.
The eccentric genius who presides 

the destinies of the Ram's Horn, a weekly 
ia per printed at the home of President 
larrison, under the head of “ Some 

Reasons,” does a little bit of paragraphing 
which is unique, to say the least :

One reason why every Christian is not a 
millionaire, is because God can’t trust him 
with so much money.

One reasbn why people sleep in church, is 
because the preacher himself is not wide
awake.

One reason why some people are not as 
wicked as other people, is because they don t 
have the,same opportunities.

One reason why some men don’t have 
better wives, is because they are each poor 
husbands.

One reason why some people belong to 
church is because they haven’t been put out
^ One reason why some men are preachers, 
is because they are too lazy to be farmers 
and blacksmiths.

One reason why some women marry, is 
because they haven’t the courage to work 
for a living.

One reason why some children die young, 
ie because they get everything they cry for.

One reason why so many people are in 
prison to-day is because they had poor 
mothers and worse fathers.

One reason why the sinner oan’t see God, 
is because he don’t look the right way. 
Instead of standing np and looking down, 
he should kneel down and look up.

Wkat Wot Te D# Al Heme.
Don’t fret. Fretting irritates and annoys 

listeners, without, bringing comfort or cheer 
to the fretter. Don’t fret.

Don’t talebear. Talebearing is not apt to 
bear good fruit, the product too often being 
unhealthy, speck y and rotten. Don’t tale-

"I
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Attack a m
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the

with.
Tke Newspaper Graveyard.

bear
Don’t grumble. Whatever else you do, 

don’t grumble, unless you have something 
really worth grumbling about, and even 
then don’t spin your mumblings out inter 
minably. Don’t grumble.

Don’t talk unduly. There is a time to 
talk and a time not to talk, as decidedly as 
there is a “time to laugh ” and a “ time to 
cry.” Don’t talk without you have some
thing to ray worth talking about. Dont 
talk unduly.

Don’t pout. Genuine pouters make a 
great show of inflated breasts, but the 
imitation article never makes even this 
much of a mark in the world. Pouting 
should always be done in the back yard, 
never “before folks.” Don’t pouk-Oood
Housekeeping-

Mr. Sritog -id tiiet bora»- not 
given to immigrants passing through, out 
only to actual settlers.

Mr. Taylor’s Bill to prohibit the importa
tion and migration of foreigners and akens 
under contract or agreement to perform 
labor in Canada, on motion tor the second

.sE&iSSas
of certain immoral And cyriminal PJAoticee.

Sir John Thompson said as he understood 
the bill was to be referred to the CojninitteB 
on Criminal Law he would favor the second

SCÆmte^red rîfoxS
Territories Aot. ...

A division of the House was taken with-

t chunks. Four physicians 
Am, Their sufferings are 

^d^heir cnekran be heard over a

t up

Wookaway.___________ ___
y M an Adept. j h&ve

had to be away from school yesterday,’ 
raid tow- _ _ ,,

A Supreme Test.

teacher.
:

h YenrflHtm”
“Who firm of New York city 

oeton onction n conv of
Allen Foe. lit ie

—A bit of Shnkeepoore np te dote: 
Beoilli in -brink», gri™\ «E* running 
brooks, microbes in everything.

U.ma
—Worry ix tbe moot effeotire retl-fet in 
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